
Robert T. Lawson Assembly 2826 

Fourth Degree Meeting Minutes  

March 16, 2016 

The meeting was called to order at 7:15 PM in Sacred Heart Church Social Hall by Our 
Faithful Navigator Dave Poeppelmeier 

The opening ceremony was conducted by the Officers 

 The opening Ode was sung by all 

A prayer was offered by Faithful Friar Father Douglas Lawson 

The roll call of officers was as follows: 

Faithful Friar Father Doug Lawson-Present 
Faithful Navigator Dave Poeppelmeier-Present 

Faithful Captain Greg Antolak- Present 

Faithful Pilot Charles Bruce-Present            

Faithful Comptroller Rich- Benson-Present  

Faithful acting Purser Dave Lurix Present 

Faithful Scribe John Mattel-Present                     

Faithful Admiral Robert Trzeciak-Excused             

Faithful Interior Sentinel Jon Roethke-Excused 

Faithful Outer Sentinel Rick Morschauser-Present  

First Year Trustee Richard Kunzier-Excused            

Second Year Trustee Gene Preziosi-Present      

Third Year Trustee John Long- excused 

Faithful Commander Dave Lurix- Present 
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The Faithful Friar’s report: 

Father Doug talked about two readings. The first was about Daniel and Susannah who 
was accused of adultery she did not commit. God saved Savannah. The second was the 
Gospel which talked about a woman who had committed adultery.  In those days an 
adulterer was stoned to death but the Lord said “whoever of you is without sin should 
cast the first stone”.  Father Doug stated God had to get his people to know the 
Commandments first, but then God would preach love. Life is too valuable- we must 
forgive. The church now wants no capital punishment. We must rehabilitate people. 
God preaches love. 

The minutes of the preceding meeting: There was no meeting in February, the 
January minutes were approved. 

The following bills were read and referred. No new bills. 

The Faithful Comptroller Report:  

Richard Benson gave us the following information for our Controllers report: 

Monies collected from dues $1,080.00 

Expenses $100.00 for Football winners, and for the upcoming visit to the nursing home 
in  
Fayetteville - $100.00 for Bingo and $175.00 for the band. 

Rich stated all dues are paid ($20.00 annually) except for four Sir Knights. 

Pursers Report: 

 Acting Purser Dave Lurix reported: Opening Balance January 1 of $7,610.03 

January Deposits $920.00, Checks presented 6 for a total of $300.00 ending balance 
$8,230.03 

Less checks still outstanding two for $350.00 leaving a checking account balance as 
of /31/2016 

0f $7880.03 

February Opening Balance $$8230.03 Deposits $0 checks presented 11 for a total of 
$800 ending balance 2/29/2016 $7430.03 
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Communion Mass and Breakfast: Kurt Chismark was not at the meeting he had knee 
surgery. Dave stated 12 Knights and wives attended.  We used the back room at the 
China Gourmet.  The food and drinks were good and it was suggested we have this 
event twice a year.  Dave suggested we do it again in September.  

Faithful Captains Report: Captain Greg Antolak briefed members: 

Shirts- There are two left to distribute.  New orders are being accepted. 

ROTC in South Brunswick will meet with him later this spring to see if there is 
something the Knights can participate in. 

Nursing Home Trip: Rich Benson stated it is March 30th.  We need additional SKs for 
our visit to be successful.  Rich talked to Tom Pezanowski and they purchased a dozen 
maracas. 

Those attending will meet at the church March 30 at 9:00 a.m. and leave at 9:30. 

NC Delegates Meeting: Dave Poeppelmeier and Greg Antolak will attend. 

Trustees Report: Gene Preziosi stated they will be working on the slate of officers for 
next year. We have an opening for a Purser. 

Exemplification: The next one is in April in western North Carolina. Greg state he has 
about seven Knights interested in joining the Fourth Degree. 

Military Appreciation Day in Saint James: Joe Kinzer stated the American Legion has 
taken over running the event.  Any knights who are vets can join the American Legion. 

Computers for Kids: Ed McCarron will take any old computers as they refurbish them 
and donated them to kids in need. 

Department of Veterans Affairs in Fayetteville: They thanked us for the winter coats 
we donated to them. Dave Poeppelmeier stated this and the gift cards we gave to the 
Vets in Wilmington should become a yearly event. 

 
Flags on Vets Graves: Joe Jarocki stated it would be nice if we put flags on veteran’s 
graves on the Fourth of July. In March 2013, the Knights had donated $200 to Steve 
Thomas who had a Scout project that entailed locating and mapping all vets graves in 
the Smithville and Cape Fear Cemetery.  There should be a plaque showing these 



grave sites at the cemeteries. Joe and Chet Michewicz will look into grave locations 
and what we can do. 
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Fourth Degree Regalia:  Ray Real is looking to donate his regalia to a worthy Sir 
Knight who wants to join the Color Guard. 

Good of the Order: Please keep the following Knights in your Prayers: Kurt Chismark 
and Ray Real. 

The closing ceremony was held 

The closing prayer was said by: Faithful Friar Father Doug Lawson 

The closing Ode was sung by all 

Attested By John Mattel, Scribe 


